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Aromatherapy Herbal 
 

Research articles on aromatherapy:  

Aromatherapy in the Management of Psychiatric Disorders  

 

Effect of Rosa damascene aromatherapy on sleep quality in cardiac patients: A randomized 

controlled trial  

 

The Effects of Aromatherapy on Postpartum Women: A Systematic Review  

 

 

 

Active Vitality Pack  
 

Take one package with water or organic protein 

powder mix. Best to take before/after workout.  

SUPPLEMENT FACTS 
Serving Size: 1 Package  

Serving Per Container: 23 Packages 

  
 

Proprietary Blend Ethically Sourced 

 

Organic Ashwagandha, Organic Ginseng Organic 

Burdock, Organic Cinnamon, Organic Fermented 

Maca, Organic Moringa Powder, Organic 

Methylsulfonymethane (MSM) Powered, Organic 

Stinky Toe Powder, Organic Cyto Mushroom, 

Organic Kelp, Organic Chlorella, Organic 

Spirulina, Organic Alfalfa, Organic Moringa, 

Organic Beets, Organic Aloe Vera 

 
Research articles on Herbs in Active Vitality Pack:  

A comparative pharmacological investigation of Ashwagandha and Ginseng  

A Double‐Blind, Randomized, Pilot Dose‐Finding Study of Maca Root (L. Meyenii) for the 

Management of SSRI‐Induced Sexual Dysfunction  

https://link.springer.com/article/10.2165/00023210-200620040-00001?&utm_medium=59
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S1744388114000371
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S1744388114000371
https://journals.lww.com/jnr-twna/Fulltext/2020/06000/The_Effects_of_Aromatherapy_on_Postpartum_Women__A.13.aspx
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/0378874194011192
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/j.1755-5949.2008.00052.x
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/j.1755-5949.2008.00052.x
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Aloe vera: Potential candidate in health management via modulation of biological activities  

Antiviral activity of maca (Lepidium meyenii) against human influenza virus  

Body weight management effect of burdock   

Chlorella and Spirulina Green Supplements for Balancing the Body  

Efficacy of methylsulfonylmethane (MSM) in osteoarthritis pain of the knee:   

Maca reduces blood pressure and depression, in a pilot study in postmenopausal women  

The Medicinal Mushroom Agaricus blazei Murrill: Review of Literature and Pharmaco-

Toxicological Problems  

Transient hyperthyroidism in a patient taking dietary supplements containing kelp 

  

 
Beet It Beverage 
 

Beet It, superfood beverage that promotes 

healthy heart, and aids in weight-loss. Contains 

vitamin A, B1, B2, B3, B6, C, E, K Folate, Zinc, 

Iron, Magnesium, Potassium, Phosphorus, 

Calcium, Sodium, Copper, along with Niacin 

and Iron, as well as several anti-aging, anti-

inflammation agents. Strengthens heart, kidney, 

pancreas, and liver. Sharpens brain function and 

boost memory. 

SUPPLEMENT FACTS 
Serving Size:  6 Ounces  

Serving Per Container: 16 fl. Ounces 

  
 

Proprietary Blend Ethically Sourced 

 

Organic Beets, Organic Carrots, Organic Lemon, 

Local Honey, Organic Cinnamon Bark, Organic 

Hibiscus, Organic Apples, Organic Rosehip, 

Organic Dandelion, Organic Holy Basil, Organic 

Celery, Organic Cilantro 

 
 

 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4557234/
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1995764514602686
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0308814612004839
https://www.liebertpub.com/doi/pdf/10.1089/107628001300303691
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1063458405002852
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.3109/13697137.2014.929649
https://www.hindawi.com/journals/ecam/2008/659263/
https://www.hindawi.com/journals/ecam/2008/659263/
https://www.jabfm.org/content/jabfp/11/6/478.full.pdf
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Research articles ingredients in Beet It Beverage:  

A REASON TO SEASON: THE THERAPEUTIC BENEFITS OF SPICES AND CULINARY 

HERBS 

A Review of the Antioxidant Activity of Celery  

Anti-diabetic Potentials of Red Beet Pigments and Other Constituents   

Apple as a source of dietary phytonutrients: an update on the potential health benefits of apple   

Beneficial Effects of Natural Bioactive Compounds from Hibiscus sabdariffa L. on Obesity   

Can Holy Basil Boost Testosterone? 

Carrots, carotene and seeing in the dark  

Medicinal benefits of Coriander (cilantro)   

Rosehip: An evidence based herbal medicine for inflammation and arthritis   

The Physiological Effects of Dandelion (Taraxacum Officinale) in Type 2 Diabetes  

 

 

 

Berry Uplifting Tea  
Naturally sweet blend where honeybush tea mingles with earthy bramble leaves, and a vibrant 

blend of elder berries, bilberries, and blueberries to create this complex brew. Its sweet and 

comforting aroma is pleasing with the flavor of blueberries bringing out the sweetness of the 

elder berries and bilberries in a well-rounded blend. Our caffeine-free organic Berry Uplifting tea 

is a gorgeous blend that is perfect anytime during the day. Add a little cream or sugar during 

afternoon teatime for a special treat.  

 

Fill 1 teaspoon of tea in a cloth tea bag or mesh 

basket and place in your favorite mug. Pour 8 

ounces of boiling water over the tea and allow to 

steep for 3-5 minutes. Experiment with steep 

time and quantity of tea and find your ideal cup!  

SUPPLEMENT FACTS 
Serving Size:  1 Teaspoon  

Serving Per Container: 3 Ounces   

  
 

Proprietary Blend Ethically Sourced 

https://d1wqtxts1xzle7.cloudfront.net/49385241/A_Reason_to_Season_The_Therapeutic_Benef20161005-30681-1piivru.pdf?1475708566=&response-content-disposition=inline%3B+filename%3DA_Reason_to_Season_The_Therapeutic_Benef.pdf&Expires=1608269519&Signature=QAyod8ZjOBO-XYJnY-P1fU4uSIIpSTRaL-D~jVP52Pvt9BS3CyvZr9Hsz1-OF8WW~1o0ArcrUYB~apEE~ieMOPbVB4kBR7L9F0TjiIfOxeQcPlmITPNBuuUk~LX2GkAqajVfyS9J05kPwljb7S~zK-Xu3-YqvVOwhcsKarOkrmVM~OJjTRcJbY12JCS2zTqplR-1Ab7Th-XTYtE8U6~Jb2bQxHz9~wEoCs1qKorDIPw4p4M6y7bLzur-vzQYx1E0TW4iAGSdzBSN9oYxeMo7SvlRslj4owJQ5DeqTHT5c6F5BTTti693O7pycqnq~p9o6HWCXUiRPHQ7y4CzoEuzPw__&Key-Pair-Id=APKAJLOHF5GGSLRBV4ZA
https://d1wqtxts1xzle7.cloudfront.net/49385241/A_Reason_to_Season_The_Therapeutic_Benef20161005-30681-1piivru.pdf?1475708566=&response-content-disposition=inline%3B+filename%3DA_Reason_to_Season_The_Therapeutic_Benef.pdf&Expires=1608269519&Signature=QAyod8ZjOBO-XYJnY-P1fU4uSIIpSTRaL-D~jVP52Pvt9BS3CyvZr9Hsz1-OF8WW~1o0ArcrUYB~apEE~ieMOPbVB4kBR7L9F0TjiIfOxeQcPlmITPNBuuUk~LX2GkAqajVfyS9J05kPwljb7S~zK-Xu3-YqvVOwhcsKarOkrmVM~OJjTRcJbY12JCS2zTqplR-1Ab7Th-XTYtE8U6~Jb2bQxHz9~wEoCs1qKorDIPw4p4M6y7bLzur-vzQYx1E0TW4iAGSdzBSN9oYxeMo7SvlRslj4owJQ5DeqTHT5c6F5BTTti693O7pycqnq~p9o6HWCXUiRPHQ7y4CzoEuzPw__&Key-Pair-Id=APKAJLOHF5GGSLRBV4ZA
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5871295/
https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-1-4614-3458-0_8
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5225682/
https://www.mdpi.com/1420-3049/24/1/210
https://www.testofuel.com/tf/can-holy-basil-boost-testosterone/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/10484191/
https://pdfs.nutramedix.ec/Coriandrum%20sativum%20-%20Broad%20Spectrum%20(benifits).pdf
https://search.informit.com.au/documentSummary;dn=581356945460850;res=IELIAC
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5553762/
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Organic Cranberry, Organic Rose Hips, Organic 
Hibiscus, Organic Orange, Organic Chamomile, 
Organic Ginseng, Organic Ginger  

 

 

Research articles ingredients in Berry Uplifting Tea:  

Daily intake of rosehip extract decreases abdominal visceral fat in preobese subjects: a 

randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled clinical trial     

Pharmacological Effects of Ginseng on Liver Functions and Diseases  

Potential Oral Health Benefits of Cranberry  

The main beneficial effect of roselle (Hibiscus sabdariffa) on obesity is not only related to its 

anthocyanin content  

 
 
Berry Mango-Orange Shinning Tea  
A delightfully zesty organic mango Ceylon blend. This fruity classic has essence of mango and 

marigold petals added to it, which complements the fine Ceylon leaves. For those of us who 

sometimes prefer a flavored tea, this makes a perfect cup that is pure rapture to the taste buds. 
 

Fill 1 teaspoon of tea in a cloth tea bag or mesh 

basket and place in your favorite mug. Pour 8 

ounces of boiling water over the tea and allow to 

steep for 3-5 minutes. Experiment with steep 

time and quantity of tea and find your ideal cup! 

SUPPLEMENT FACTS 
Serving Size:  1 Teaspoon 

Serving Per Container: 2 Ounces   

  
 

Ethically Sourced Proprietary Blend 

 

Organic and fair-trade black tea, mango flavor, 

and organic calendula petals.  

 

 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4358417/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4358417/
https://www.hindawi.com/journals/ecam/2012/173297/
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/10408390701636211
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1002/jsfa.9220
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1002/jsfa.9220
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Research articles ingredients in Black Mango-Orange Shinning Tea:  

Molecular evidences of health benefits of drinking black tea  

 

 
Black Seed Oil 
“The herb from Heaven” is found in the book of Isaiah 28:25. The incredible herb Black Cumin 

also known as Black Seed.  It kills everything but death. According to U.S National Library of 

Medicine National Institutes of Health it is very effective against various illnesses including 

different chronic illness: neurological and mental illness, cardiovascular disorders, cancer, 

diabetes, inflammatory conditions, and infertility as well as various infectious diseases due to 

bacterial, fungal, parasitic, and viral infections.   
 

Take 1 tablespoon daily before bed. If you have 

serious health conditions take 2 tablespoons 

daily.  

SUPPLEMENT FACTS 

Serving Size:  1 Tablespoon  

Serving Per Container: 4 fl. Ounces   

  
 

Ethically Sourced Product  

Organic Cumin Seed.  

 

Research articles on Black Seed Oil: 
 

A review on therapeutic potential of Nigella sativa: A miracle herb 

 

Nigella sativa (black seed) is an effective herbal remedy for every disease except death   

 

Nigella sativa L. (Black Cumin): A Promising Natural Remedy for Wide Range of Illnesses 

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6512146/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3642442/
http://www.netjournals.org/pdf/AMPR/2016/2/16-008.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6535880/
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Black Salt 
“The herb from Heaven” is found in the book of Isaiah 28:25. The incredible herb Black Cumin 

also known as Black Seed.  It kills everything but death. According to U.S National Library of 

Medicine National Institutes of Health it is very effective against various illnesses including 

different chronic illness: neurological and mental illness, cardiovascular disorders, cancer, 

diabetes, inflammatory conditions, and infertility as well as various infectious diseases due to 

bacterial, fungal, parasitic, and viral infections 

 

Use a pinch of black salt on each meal. Put on 

food after cooking to preserve all nutrients.  

SUPPLEMENT FACTS 
Serving Size:  1 Pinch on Food  

Serving Per Container: 4 Ounces    
 

Ethically Sourced Product  

Organic Black Salt  

 

 

 

Cancer Scholarly Research  
 

Estimation of cancer risks and benefits associated with a potential increased consumption of 

fruits and vegetables  

  

Antioxidant Activities of Celery and Parsley Juices in Rats Treated with Doxorubicin  

 

Effect of rosehip (Rosa canina L.) phytochemicals on stable free radicals and human cancer cells  

 

Holy Basil leaf extract decreases tumorigenicity and metastasis of aggressive human pancreatic 

cancer cells in vitro and in vivo: Potential role in therapy   

 

Radio protective effects of the Ayurvedic medicinal plant Ocimum sanctum Linn. (Holy Basil): 

A memoir  

 

Anti-cancer potential of a mix of natural extracts of turmeric, ginger and garlic: A cell-based 

study   

  

Efficacy of aromatherapy with Rosa damascena in the improvement of sleep T quality of cancer 

patients: A randomized controlled clinical trial  

 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0278691512006394
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0278691512006394
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6257754/
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1002/jsfa.4695
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0304383513002450
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0304383513002450
https://www.cancerjournal.net/article.asp?issn=0973-1482;year=2016;volume=12;issue=1;spage=20;epage=27;aulast=
https://www.cancerjournal.net/article.asp?issn=0973-1482;year=2016;volume=12;issue=1;spage=20;epage=27;aulast=
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2314808X17302269
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2314808X17302269
http://website60s.com/upload/files/37-efficacy-of-aromatherapy-with-rosa-damascena.pdf
http://website60s.com/upload/files/37-efficacy-of-aromatherapy-with-rosa-damascena.pdf
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Benefits of whole ginger extract in prostate cancer   

 

Anticancer activity of Nigella sativa (black seed)  

Flavonoids in Food and Their Health Benefits 

Antioxidant and anticancer activities of chamomile (Matricaria recutita L.) 

 

Spices for Prevention and Treatment of Cancers 

 

Tumor reducing and anticarcinogenic activity of selected spices  

 

 

 

Cerasee Tea    

Our beloved partner herbal crafted to perfection using the freshest organic ingredients from 

aquaponic farm in Miami. Abriculture has harvest a detoxifying bitter flower, flavors with notes 

of melon.  

 

Pour 8 ounces of boiling water over the tea and 

allow to steep for 3-5 minutes. Experiment with 

steep time and quantity of tea and find your ideal 

cup! 

SUPPLEMENT FACTS 
Serving Size:  1 bag   

Serving Per Container:  10 bags  

  
 

Ethically Sourced  

 

Florida Grown Cerasee Seed Flower   

 

Research article Cerasee: 
Bitter melon therapy: an experimental treatment of HIV infection   

 

Cerasee, a traditional treatment for diabetes.   

 

Impact of Momordica charantia extract on kidney function and structure in mice  

 

 
 

https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/british-journal-of-nutrition/article/benefits-of-whole-ginger-extract-in-prostate-cancer/ACBBC9D7C1F9C24D531B8E833E68284A
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/22083982/
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007%252Fs11130-004-0049-7
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6317209/
https://www.mdpi.com/2072-6643/8/8/495
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/030438359090235P
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/12346831/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/3899464/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3956906/
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Chamomile Tea  
A clean and floral aroma with a refreshing and simple flavor with notes of sweet citrus.  Great 

after dinner and especially useful just before bed. Traditionally used for lulling children to sleep. 

 

Fill 1 teaspoon of tea in a cloth tea bag or mesh 

basket and place in your favorite mug. Pour 8 

ounces of boiling water over the tea and allow to 

steep for 3-5 minutes. Experiment with steep 

time and quantity of tea and find your ideal cup! 

SUPPLEMENT FACTS 
Serving Size: 1 Teaspoon  

Serving Per Container: 2 ounces  

  
 

Ethically Sourced  

 

Organic chamomile flowers  

 

Research article on Chamomile: 
 

Chamomile: A herbal medicine of the past with bright future   

 

Health Promoting Benefits of Chamomile in the Elderly Population   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2995283/
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/B9780123742285000081
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CharGoal Beverage   
 

This elixir detox is to ease your stomach. This 

toxic absorbing effectively melts away 

compacted feces from your intestinal tract while 

improving your oral health and reduces body fat.  

SUPPLEMENT FACTS 
Serving Size:  8 Ounces  

Serving Per Container: 16 Ounces 

  
 

Proprietary Blend Ethically Sourced 

 

Organic Lemon, Organic Coconut Activated 

Charcoal, Organic Turmeric, Organic Black Salt, 

Organic Black Pepper, Organic Acacia Fiber, 

Organic Sucanat 

  

 

Research articles ingredients in CharGoal Beverage: 
Activated charcoal for acute overdose: a reappraisal   

 

Health-Promoting Benefits of Gum Acacia   

 

Medicinal and pharmacological properties of Turmeric (Curcuma longa): A review  

  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://bpspubs.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/bcp.12793
https://blog.metagenics.com/post/2019/08/02/health-promoting-benefits-of-gum-acacia/
https://d1wqtxts1xzle7.cloudfront.net/36725993/Turmeric_paper.pdf?1424602498=&response-content-disposition=inline%3B+filename%3DMedicinal_and_pharmacological_properties.pdf&Expires=1608270644&Signature=El46Qh6tL0x597hK4G6~gSBwe7~mSg8Qbm8DodOwQkViHu5p2EpbYUpBbldDbVDbMCd9xDF-pK8eEPybT-avCgtMtGRp8oVlhSJ0cDYlGgMzchB8qRCd~ZSc0Bp~Wm~KpSB3MkijynQ8xHn2Piq9hB9xnRYbCWUoWeCM8uASItMf4Fg7wZVqT4hkKGGwKmuOIJ3wYKsm3cjALKmK6cnO2Bxd-pY5WPjs2eYmm8agAtZc7K6HWfrTO4yL-XdujOQvZRBoFMOgSFn31hgjGYeAiCPXmg1~4ERAgCn4arzCRnFmbwi05W3IwiNK36zo7g9gIh6iXn1PUqXlCS-yom9HfA__&Key-Pair-Id=APKAJLOHF5GGSLRBV4ZA
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Cooper Love Tea 
The florally sweet flavor of this herbal blend will arouse your senses and melt away your cares- 

allowing your heart to become immersed in all that it holds dear. 

 

Fill 1 teaspoon of tea in a cloth tea bag or mesh 

basket and place in your favorite mug. Pour 8 

ounces of boiling water over the tea and allow to 

steep for 3-5 minutes. Experiment with steep 

time and quantity of tea and find your ideal cup!  

SUPPLEMENT FACTS 
Serving Size:  1 Teaspoon 

Serving Per Container: 2 Ounces   

  
 

Ethically Sourced Proprietary Blend 

 

Organic damiana leaf, organic roasted cacao 

(caffeine) nibs, organic roasted carob, organic 

orange peel, organic rose petals, organic cassia 

cinnamon chips, organic vanilla tea flavoring.  

 

Research articles on ingredients in Cooper Love Tea:  
Effect of environmental conditions on the antioxidant content of damiana   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Fernando_Rivera-Cabrera/publication/267752667_Effect_of_environmental_conditions_on_the_antioxidant_content_of_damiana_Turnera_diffusaWilld/links/5459ae5c0cf2cf516483d8d5/Effect-of-environmental-conditions-on-the-antioxidant-content-of-damiana-Turnera-diffusaWilld.pdf
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Digestive Enzyme Supplement 
 

SUPPLEMENT FACTS 
Serving Size:  1 Supplement Before Every Meal 

Serving Per Container: 15 Supplements   

Ethically Sources Proprietary Blend  

 

Protease, Lipase, Cellulase, Lactase, Green 

Papaya, Papain  
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Elder Fight Tea  
This tea has a smooth taste for soothing the senses and is great hot or iced. Elderberries 

and Echinacea purpurea help to support immune health. Brew up a cup of this gentle tea any 

time of the year to reap the benefits! The aroma is light with subtle sweet notes. The flavor is 

equally light and mellow with an earthy aftertaste. Very easy on the palate. 

 

Fill 1 teaspoon of tea in a cloth tea bag or mesh 

basket and place in your favorite mug. Pour 8 

ounces of boiling water over the tea and allow to 

steep for 3-5 minutes. Experiment with steep 

time and quantity of tea and find your ideal cup! 

  

SUPPLEMENT FACTS 
Serving Size:  1 Teaspoon 

Serving Per Container: 2 Ounces   

  
 

Ethically Sourced Proprietary Blend 

 

Organic raspberry leaf, organic nettle leaf, organic 

lemon balm, organic elder berries, 

organic Echinacea purpurea herb, 

organic Echinacea purpurea root, organic elder 

flowers, organic rosehips, organic lemons, organic 

ginger root, organic lemon verbena, and organic 

Oregon grape root. 

  

 

Research articles on Echinacea Tea:  
Applications of the Phytomedicine Echinacea purpurea (Purple Coneflower) in Infectious 

Diseases 

 

The Efficacy of Echinacea Compound Herbal Tea Preparation on the Severity and Duration of 

Upper Respiratory and Flu Symptoms: A Randomized, Double-Blind Placebo-Controlled Study  

 

  

 

 

 

https://www.hindawi.com/journals/bmri/2012/769896/
https://www.hindawi.com/journals/bmri/2012/769896/
https://www.liebertpub.com/doi/abs/10.1089/10755530050120691
https://www.liebertpub.com/doi/abs/10.1089/10755530050120691
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Elderberry Syrup 
Fresh Lemon Harvest’s handcrafted Wild Organic Elderberry Syrup is a sweet delicious fruity 

berry with a sudden kick of spice. It is smooth and soothing as it works, as the bodyguard against 

illness. Elderberry is extremely high in Vitamin C, flavonoids and virus-fighting proteins. These 

work all together to give your immune system an extra shield against the cold and flu. It lowers 

cholesterol, improves vision, improves heart health and helps viral infections. If you haven't 

already, it's time to add elderberry to your natural medicine cabinet! 

 

SUPPLEMENT FACTS 
Serving Size:  2 Ounces  

Serving Per Container: 16 fl. Ounces    

Ethically Sourced Product   

 

Organic Elderberry, Organic Cinnamon, organic 

Local Honey, Organic Vodka, Organic Ginger  

 
Research articles on Elderberry Syrup: 

Antioxidant and prooxidant activities of elderberry (Sambucus nigra) extract in low-density 

lipoprotein oxidation  

 

The effect of Sambucol, a black elderberry-based, natural product, on the production of human 

cytokines: I. Inflammatory cytokines  

 

Elderberry Supplementation Reduces Cold Duration and Symptoms in Air-Travellers: 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://pubag.nal.usda.gov/catalog/1371293
https://pubag.nal.usda.gov/catalog/1371293
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/11399518/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/11399518/
https://www.mdpi.com/2072-6643/8/4/182
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Elderberry Syrup VEGAN  
 ***Child and pregnant friendly.  

 

SUPPLEMENT FACTS 
Serving Size:  2 Ounces  

Serving Per Container: 16 fl. Ounces    

Ethically Sourced Product   

 

Organic Elderberry, Organic Cinnamon, organic 

Local Honey, Organic Ginger  

 
Research articles on Elderberry Syrup: 

A REVIEW OF HUMAN HEALTH AND DISEASE CLAIMS FOR ELDERBERRY 

(SAMBUCUS NIGRA) FRUIT  

 

King HF. Pilot clinical study on a proprietary elderberry extract: efficacy in addressing influenza 

symptoms. Online Journal of Pharmacology and Pharmacokinetics  

 

Antioxidant Activity in Variously Prepared Elderberry Foods and Supplements   

 
 
Ginger Snap Beverage  
 

SUPPLEMENT FACTS 
Serving Size:  0.5 Ounces  

Serving Per Container: 16 Ounces   

Ethically Sourced Product 

 

Cold- Pressed Ginger 

 

https://www.actahort.org/books/1061/1061_12.htm
https://www.actahort.org/books/1061/1061_12.htm
http://cms.herbalgram.org/herbclip/388/review100691-388.html
http://cms.herbalgram.org/herbclip/388/review100691-388.html
https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Jan_Velisek/publication/286691097_Antioxidant_Activity_in_Variously_Prepared_Elderberry_Foods_and_Supplements/links/57f3b87208ae8da3ce537341.pdf
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Research articles on Ginger Root: 
Chemical composition and antioxidant properties of ginger root (Zingiber officinale)   

 

Ginger: An Overview  

 

 normal Protective Effects of Ginger Root Extract on Alzheimer Disease-Induced Behavioral 

Dysfunction in Rats  

   

 

 
Green LemonAde Beverage 
 

 

Green LemonAde, Superfood handcrafted 

beverage that is loaded with essential minerals, 

vitamins, C, K, B6, Folate, Iron, Fiber, 

Chlorophyll and antioxidants for daily 

detoxication. It is a refreshing beverage is easily 

absorbed. Maintaining a harmonious healthy 

balance in the body.   

SUPPLEMENT FACTS 
Serving Size:  8 fl. Ounces   

Serving Per Container:  16 fl. Ounces 

  
 

Ethically Sourced Proprietary Blend  

Organic Ginger, Organic Apple, Organic, Kale, 

Organic Lemon, Organic Cilantro, Organic 

Parsley, Organic Celery, Organic Moringa, 

Organic, Alfalfa, Organic Spirulina, Organic 

Chlorella, Organic Kombucha, Organic Sucant, 

Organic Turmeric, Organic Ashwagandha, 

Organic Shatavari, Organic Dulse, Organic Kelp, 

Organic Dandelion, Organic Black Salt, Organic 

Apple Cider Vinegar, Organic Black Pepper, 

Organic Bladderwrack 

 

Research articles on ingredients in Green LemonAde Beverage: 
A Comprehensive Review of Apples and Apple Components and Their Relationship to Human 

Health 

https://academicjournals.org/journal/JMPR/article-abstract/E20541A22403
https://www.aafp.org/afp/2007/0601/p1689.html
https://www.liebertpub.com/doi/abs/10.1089/rej.2012.1389
https://www.liebertpub.com/doi/abs/10.1089/rej.2012.1389
https://academic.oup.com/advances/article/2/5/408/4557935?login=true
https://academic.oup.com/advances/article/2/5/408/4557935?login=true
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Dandelion  

  

Nutritional value of proteins from edible seaweed Palmaria palmata (dulse)  

 

Plant power: Kelp is the new kale  

 

Treatment of human skin with an extract of Fucus vesiculosus changes its thickness and 

mechanical properties  

 

 

Green Tea  

Our organic jasmine green is a fabulous well-rounded tea made from freshly picked green tea 

leaves infused with the aroma of fresh jasmine flowers to impart a distinct floral aroma and 

flavor. 

 

Fill 1 teaspoon of tea in a cloth tea bag or mesh 

basket and place in your favorite mug. Pour 8 

ounces of boiling water over the tea and allow to 

steep for 3-5 minutes. Experiment with steep 

time and quantity of tea and find your ideal cup!  

SUPPLEMENT FACTS 
Serving Size:  1 Teaspoon 

Serving Per Container: 2 Ounces   

  
 

Ethically Sourced Proprietary Blend 

 

A bold and intoxicating scent of jasmine with a 

green, mildly tannic floral flavor.  

 

Research articles on ingredients on Green Tea:  

A Review of the Role of Green Tea (Camellia sinensis) in Antiphotoaging, Stress Resistance, 

Neuroprotection, and Autophagy  

 

Beneficial effects of green tea: A literature review   

 

Health-promoting effects of green tea  

 

https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-981-15-7470-2_12
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0955286399000145
https://search.informit.com.au/documentSummary;dn=936472946225809;res=IELHSS
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/11917251/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/11917251/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6412948/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6412948/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2855614/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3365247/
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Harvest Time Tea  
Organic apple spice tea is a delightful blend of white peony tea leaves, earthy herbs, 

and sweet, dried apple and pear. The well-balanced flavors and delicate aroma are a 

delight for your senses. 

 

Fill 1 teaspoon of tea in a cloth tea bag or mesh 

basket and place in your favorite mug. Pour 8 

ounces of boiling water over the tea and allow to 

steep for 3-5 minutes. Experiment with steep 

time and quantity of tea and find your ideal cup! 

SUPPLEMENT FACTS 

Serving Size:  1 Teaspoon 

Serving Per Container: 2 Ounces   

  
 

Ethically Sourced Proprietary Blend 

 

Organic white peony tea, organic lemon balm, 

organic nettle leaf, organic apples, organic pears, 

organic sweet cinnamon chips, and organic apple 

cider flavoring.  

 

Research articles on ingredients in Harvest Tea: 
 

Anxiolytic and antidepressant-like effects of Melissa officinalis (lemon balm) extract in rats: 

Influence of administration and gender  

 

Lipophilic stinging nettle extracts possess potent anti-inflammatory activity, are not cytotoxic 

and may be superior to traditional tinctures for treating inflammatory disorders   

 

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3326910/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3326910/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3529973/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3529973/
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Liver Kidney Cocktail  
 

Let’s empty the trash.  Detoxify your kidney and 

liver to aid proper organ function, urinary tract, 

and bladder.  Boost immunity and clear toxins 

for blood. Enjoy this delicious anytime of the 

day cocktail.  

SUPPLEMENT FACTS 
Serving Size:  8 fl. Ounces  

Serving Per Container: 16 Ounces 

  
 

Proprietary Blend Ethically Sourced 

 

Organic Cranberry, Organic Hibiscus, Organic 

Lemon, Organic Apple Cider Vinegar, Organic 

Marshmallow Root, Organic Local Honey, 

Organic Ginger, Organic Bladderwrack, Organic 

Milk Thistle,   

 
Research articles ingredients in Liver Kidney Cocktail: 

Herbal Medicines for Liver Diseases   

 

Enhancing health benefits of berries through phenolic antioxidant enrichment: focus on 

cranberry  

 

Milk Thistle: Effects on Liver Disease and Cirrhosis and Clinical Adverse Effects: Summary  

 
Promoting Healthy Thyroid Function with Iodine, Bladderwrack, Guggul and Iris  

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007%2Fs10620-005-2942-9
http://apjcn.nhri.org.tw/server../APJCN/14/2/120.pdf
http://apjcn.nhri.org.tw/server../APJCN/14/2/120.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK11896/
https://journal.restorativemedicine.org/index.php/journal/article/view/16
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Multi-Vitamin Supplement  
Fresh Lemon Harvest recognizes the importance of vitamins and minerals.  

 

SUPPLEMENT FACTS 

Serving Size: 1 Tablet Daily  

Serving Per Container:  28 

 

Other Ingredients: Di-calcium phosphate, 

stearic acid, magnesium stearate, silica, brown 

rice, banana, apricot, apple, alfalfa, barley 

leaves, broccoli, beet juice, collard greens, 

parsnips, green zucchini, turnip greens, peach, 

kale, tomato, spinach and pharmaceutical glaze.  

Amount Per Serving %DV 

Vitamin A 5,000 

IU 

116.%  

Vitamin C 75 mg  125%  

Vitamin D3 200 IU 34% 

Vitamin E 50 IU 117% 

Thiamin (vitamin B-1) 

(as thiamine HCl) 

15 mg 536% 

Riboflavin (vitamin B-2) 15 mg 469% 

Niacin (as niacinamide) 20mg 

NE 

111% 

Vitamin B6 (as 

pyridoxine HCl) 

25 mg  1250% 

Folate (as folic acid) 667 mg 

DFE 

111% 
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Vitamin B12 (as 

cyanocobalamin) 

10 mcg 357% 

Biotin 300 

mcg 

857% 

Pantothenic Acid (as 

calcium pantothenate) 

13mg  179% 

Choline (as bitartrate) 10 mg  2% 

Calcium (as amino acid 

chelate/complex) 

300 mg 23% 

Iron (as amino acid 

chelate/complex) 

18 mg 67% 

Phosphorus (as amino 

acid complex) 

100 mg 16%  

Iodine (from kelp) 113 

mcg 

39% 

Magnesium (as amino 

acid chelate/complex) 

113 mg 29% 

Zinc (as amino acid 

chelate/complex) 

15 mg  58% 

Manganese (as amino 

acid chelate/complex) 

6 mg 116% 

Potassium (as amino acid 

complex) 

6 mg <1% 

 

Research articles on multivitamin: 

Science Update: Folic acid, multivitamins before and during pregnancy may reduce autism risk, 

suggests NIH-funded study  

 

Multivitamins in the Prevention of Cancer in Men  

https://www.nichd.nih.gov/newsroom/news/011518-autism-risk
https://www.nichd.nih.gov/newsroom/news/011518-autism-risk
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/article-abstract/1380451
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Multivitamin Supplements and HIV Disease Progression and Mortality 

 

Reduction of urinary tract and cardiovascular defects by periconceptional multivitamin 

supplementation    

 

 
 

On the Beach Tea  
Organic tropical guayusa is an incredibly smooth and festive brew will melt away your troubles, 

allowing you to experience a mellow mood. The organic coconut flavor and coconut flakes 

create a distinctively tropical feel, infusing a bit of Caribbean flair into your day. 

 

Fill 1 teaspoon of tea in a cloth tea bag or mesh 

basket and place in your favorite mug. Pour 8 

ounces of boiling water over the tea and allow to 

steep for 3-5 minutes. Experiment with steep 

time and quantity of tea and find your ideal cup! 

  

SUPPLEMENT FACTS 
Serving Size:  1 Teaspoon 

Serving Per Container: 2 Ounces   

  
 

Ethically Sourced Proprietary Blend 

 

Organic guayusa, organic lemongrass, organic 

coconut flakes, and organic coconut flavoring. 

  

 

Research articles on ingredients in On the Beach Tea: 
Antibacterial activity of lemongrass (Cymbopogon citratus) oil against some selected 
pathogenic bacteria’s 
 
The Cholesterol-Lowering Effect of Coconut Flakes in Humans with Moderately Raised Serum 
Cholesterol   
 
 

https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/nejmoa040541
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1002/(SICI)1096-8628(19960315)62:2%3C179::AID-AJMG12%3E3.0.CO;2-L
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1002/(SICI)1096-8628(19960315)62:2%3C179::AID-AJMG12%3E3.0.CO;2-L
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1995764510601290
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1995764510601290
https://www.liebertpub.com/doi/abs/10.1089/1096620041224148
https://www.liebertpub.com/doi/abs/10.1089/1096620041224148
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Peppermint Tea  
Our Beloved partner, Abriculture- aquaponic farm in Miami, Florida organically harvest herbal 

plants and creates teas. With every sip Abriculture's peppermint tea uplifts the body with its 

bright aroma and refreshing taste. It is what you need for a start to a great day. 
 

Fill 1 teaspoon of tea in a cloth tea bag or mesh 

basket and place in your favorite mug. Pour 8 

ounces of boiling water over the tea and allow to 

steep for 3-5 minutes. Experiment with steep 

time and quantity of tea and find your ideal cup! 

SUPPLEMENT FACTS 
Serving Size: 1 Teaspoon  

Serving Per Container: 3 ounces  

  
 

Ethically Sourced  

 

Organic peppermint leaf.   

 
Research articles on Peppermint: 

A review of the bioactivity and potential health benefits of peppermint tea (Mentha piperita L.) †  

 

Botanical perspectives on health Peppermint: more than just an after-dinner mint   

 

The impact of peppermint oil on the irritable bowel syndrome:   

 
 
Pure Bliss Beverage   
 

Mood uplifter, anti-depressant, anti-fungal, 

detoxifier that creates inner peace with every sip 

with remarkable healing properties. Best to drink 

lukewarm before bed.  

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1002/ptr.1936
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/abs/10.1177/146642400112100113
https://bmccomplementmedtherapies.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12906-018-2409-0
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SUPPLEMENT FACTS 
Serving Size:  1 Cup  

Serving Per Container: 16 Ounces    
 

Proprietary Blend Ethically Sourced 

 

Organic Elderberry, Organic Hibiscus, Organic 

Lavender, Organic Lemon, Organic Milk Thistle, 

Organic Local Honey, Organic Ashwagandha, 

Organic Valerian, Organic Rosehip, Organic 

Sage, Organic Butterfly Pea, Organic Chamomile, 

 
Research articles on ingredients in Pure Bliss Beverage: 

ANTI-DEPRESSANT EFFECTS OF WITHANIA SOMNIFERA FAT (ASHWAGANDHA 

GHRUTHA) EXTRACT IN EXPERIMENTAL MICE.  

Ashwagandha: Multiple Health Benefits  

Assessment of Chemical and Antioxidant Properties of Fresh and Dried Rosehip (Rosa canina 

L.)   

Butterfly Pea (Clitoria ternatea), a Cyclotide-Bearing Plant With Applications in Agriculture and 

Medicine  

Efficacy and safety of herbal stimulants and sedatives in sleep disorders  

Health benefits of lavender (Lavandula angustifolia)  

Valerian for Sleep: A Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis  

 

 
 
Significant Mint Chocolate 
A deep earthy aroma with a refreshing chocolate-mint flavor.  

 

Fill 1 teaspoon of tea in a cloth tea bag or mesh 

basket and place in your favorite mug. Pour 8 

ounces of boiling water over the tea and allow to 

steep for 3-5 minutes. Experiment with steep 

time and quantity of tea and find your ideal cup!  

https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Murali_Dhar4/publication/249656563_Anti-depressant_effects_of_Withania_somnifera_fat_Ashwagandha_Ghrutha_extract_in_experimental_mice/links/0046351e67abca148b000000/Anti-depressant-effects-of-Withania-somnifera-fat-Ashwagandha-Ghrutha-extract-in-experimental-mice.pdf
https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Murali_Dhar4/publication/249656563_Anti-depressant_effects_of_Withania_somnifera_fat_Ashwagandha_Ghrutha_extract_in_experimental_mice/links/0046351e67abca148b000000/Anti-depressant-effects-of-Withania-somnifera-fat-Ashwagandha-Ghrutha-extract-in-experimental-mice.pdf
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/B9780128021477000528
https://notulaebotanicae.ro/index.php/nbha/article/view/11221
https://notulaebotanicae.ro/index.php/nbha/article/view/11221
https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fpls.2019.00645/full
https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fpls.2019.00645/full
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S108707929990093X
https://www.journalofsports.com/pdf/2019/vol4issue1/PartAB/4-1-317-920.pdf
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0002934306002750
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SUPPLEMENT FACTS 
Serving Size:  1 Teaspoon 

Serving Per Container: 2 Ounces   

  
 

Ethically Sourced Proprietary Blend 

 

Organic and fair-trade yerba mate, organic 
peppermint leaf, organic and fair-trade roasted 
cacao nibs, organic roasted carob, organic and 
fair-trade roasted cacao powder, and organic 
vanilla flavoring.  

 
 
Spearmint Tea  
Our Beloved partner, Abriculture- aquaponic farm in Miami, Florida organically harvest herbal 

plants and creates teas. Spearmint has served as an important medicinal herb. The Bible records 

that the ancient Pharisees paid tithes to their Temple in anise, cumin and spearmint. It has a 

delightful, invigorating spearmint notes with a crisp and revitalizing flavor.  

 

Fill 1 teaspoon of tea in a cloth tea bag or mesh 

basket and place in your favorite mug. Pour 8 

ounces of boiling water over the tea and allow to 

steep for 3-5 minutes. Experiment with steep 

time and quantity of tea and find your ideal cup!  

SUPPLEMENT FACTS 
Serving Size: 1 Teaspoon  

Serving Per Container: 3 ounces  

  
 

Ethically Sourced  

 

Organic spearmint leaf.   
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Research articles on Spearmint Tea: 
Spearmint herbal tea has significant anti‐androgen effects in polycystic ovarian syndrome. a 

randomized controlled trial  

 

Effect of spearmint (Mentha spicata Labiatae) teas on androgen levels in women with hirsutism† 

 

Spearmint Extract Improves Working Memory in Men and Women with Age-Associated 

Memory Impairment    

 
 
 
 
Sun Blast Beverage 
 

Kick start your day with energy, burst of 

delicious fruits and herbs contains vitamin C, 

beta carotene, bromelain, which boost immune 

system, bone, eye health and reduces infections.  

SUPPLEMENT FACTS 
Serving Size: 6 fl. ounces  

Serving Per Container: 16 fl. ounces  

  
 

Ethically Sourced Product  

Pineapple, Organic Turmeric, Organic Apple, 

Organic Black Pepper, Organic Ashwagandha, 

Organic Radish  

 
Research articles on ingredients in Sun Blast Beverage: 

Chapter 3.34 - Pineapple (Ananas comosus)  

 

Radish (Raphanus sativus) and Diabetes   

 

Open AccessOpen Access license An Alternative Treatment for Anxiety: A Systematic Review 

of Human Trial Results Reported for the Ayurvedic Herb Ashwagandha  

 

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1002/ptr.2900
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1002/ptr.2900
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1002/ptr.2074
https://www.liebertpub.com/doi/full/10.1089/acm.2016.0379
https://www.liebertpub.com/doi/full/10.1089/acm.2016.0379
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/B9780128124918000503
https://www.mdpi.com/2072-6643/9/9/1014/htm
https://www.liebertpub.com/doi/full/10.1089/acm.2014.0177
https://www.liebertpub.com/doi/full/10.1089/acm.2014.0177
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Evaluation of Anti-inflammatory Effect of Ashwagandha:    

  

 

 
Turmeric + Black Pepper Raw Herbal Extract  
 

Shake bottle well. Take 1 ml in the morning and again in the evening.  

The antioxidants in turmeric are soothing and 

help keep the inflammatory response in check.  

This high-energy blend preserves the full 

spectrum of antioxidants naturally found in 

turmeric. It includes black pepper to ensure 

maximum absorption.   

SUPPLEMENT FACTS 
Serving Size: 1 ml 

Serving Per Container: About 60 

  
 

Proprietary Blend Ethically Sourced  

 

Organic Turmeric (Curcuma long, root), Organic 

Black Pepper (Piper nigrum, fruit)  

 
Research articles on Tumeric:  
Antimicrobial and Anti-Prostate Cancer Activity of Turmeric (Curcuma longa L.) and Black 

Pepper   

 

Spices for Prevention and Treatment of Cancers 

 

Tumor reducing and anticarcinogenic activity of selected spices   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0975357512800538
https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Ammara_Muazzam/publication/319359396_Antimicrobial_and_Anti-Prostate_Cancer_Activity_of_Turmeric_Curcuma_longa_L_and_Black_Pepper_Piper_nigrum_L_used_in_Typical_Pakistani_Cuisine/links/59e5f4aca6fdcc1b1d96fb74/Antimicrobial-and-Anti-Prostate-Cancer-Activity-of-Turmeric-Curcuma-longa-L-and-Black-Pepper-Piper-nigrum-L-used-in-Typical-Pakistani-Cuisine.pdf
https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Ammara_Muazzam/publication/319359396_Antimicrobial_and_Anti-Prostate_Cancer_Activity_of_Turmeric_Curcuma_longa_L_and_Black_Pepper_Piper_nigrum_L_used_in_Typical_Pakistani_Cuisine/links/59e5f4aca6fdcc1b1d96fb74/Antimicrobial-and-Anti-Prostate-Cancer-Activity-of-Turmeric-Curcuma-longa-L-and-Black-Pepper-Piper-nigrum-L-used-in-Typical-Pakistani-Cuisine.pdf
https://www.mdpi.com/2072-6643/8/8/495
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/030438359090235P
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Vitamin D  

SUPPLEMENT FACTS 
Serving Size: 2 ml 

Serving Per Container: About 30 

 

Other Ingredients: organic vegetable 
glycerin, triple-distilled water, organic 
guar gum, energized trace minerals. 

Amount Per Serving %DV 

Vitamin D3(as 

D3 from lichen) 

125 mcg 

(5,000 IU) 

625%  

 

Research articles on Vitamin D:  
Sports Health Benefits of Vitamin D   

 Vitamin D and African Americans  

Vitamin D and Sunlight: Strategies for Cancer Prevention and Other Health Benefits 

Vitamin D Deficiency Is Associated with Worse Cognitive Performance and Lower Bone 

Density in Older African Americans    

Vitamin D Status and Its Associations with Disease Activity and Severity in African Americans 

with Recent-onset Rheumatoid Arthritis  

 

 

 

Moringa Seed  
Moringa is a nutritional powerhouse packed with more than 90 nutrients and 46 antioxidants. 

The Moringa Tree was named “Tree of Life” because all parts of the tree us used for food. The 

tree is composed of the tree bark, leaves, beautiful white flowers and 20-30 long round pea pods, 

filled with 12-18 shells each filled with seeds. It contains many nutrients such as Vitamin A, B, 

C, E, Beta Carotene, Calcium, Magnesium, Zinc, Potassium, Phyto-nutrients. In addition, 

Moringa provides 8 essential amino acids required by our bodies.   

 

 

 

 

https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/abs/10.1177/1941738112461621
https://academic.oup.com/jn/article/136/4/1126/4664238?login=true
https://cjasn.asnjournals.org/content/3/5/1548.short
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S002796841530883X
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S002796841530883X
https://www.jrheum.org/content/37/2/275.short
https://www.jrheum.org/content/37/2/275.short
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Take 1 seed daily, chew 60 times before 

digesting with Alkaline or Pure water.   

SUPPLEMENT FACTS 
Serving Size: 1 Seed 

Serving Per Container: 23 Seeds 

  
 

Ethically Sourced Product  

 

Organic Moringa Seed from Ghana, Africa. 

 
Research articles on Moringa Seed: 
Anti-cyanobacterial activity of Moringa oleifera seeds  

 

Characterization of soluble dietary fiber from Moringa oleifera seeds and its immunomodulatory 

effects  

  Moringa oleifera: a food plant with multiple medicinal uses  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s10811-009-9485-y
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0141813016305396
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0141813016305396
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1002/ptr.2023
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Zesty Lemon Spice Tea   
Our Zesty Lemon Spice Tea is a zesty and warm herbal tea that brews a soft orange color. Featuring 
ginger and turmeric roots with their pleasantly earthy flavors and a gentle lingering spice, this warm and 
palatable blend can be enjoyed by all. Undertones of mellow herbal flavors pair with zesty lemons that 
brighten the blend and add touches of natural sweetness. 
 
 

Fill 1 teaspoon of tea in a cloth tea bag or mesh 

basket and place in your favorite mug. Pour 8 

ounces of boiling water over the tea and allow to 

steep for 3-5 minutes. Experiment with steep 

time and quantity of tea and find your ideal cup!  

SUPPLEMENT FACTS 
Serving Size:  1 Teaspoon 

Serving Per Container: 3 Ounces   

  
 

Ethically Sourced Proprietary Blend 

 

Organic ginger root, organic and fair-trade 

turmeric root, organic lemons, organic lemon 

verbena, organic lemon balm, organic rosehips, 

and organic ginger root powder.  

 

Research articles on ingredients in Zesty Lemon Spice Tea: 
Spices for Prevention and Treatment of Cancers 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

https://www.mdpi.com/2072-6643/8/8/495
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